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taed to contract and ooUect for adisslise
snonta, at oar lowest oaah rates, in was. Ad
vertiaers are requested to leave tbetr orders
with aisa, as none other will be recognised.

TKBMS OF ADVEKTlHINti.

Notices .....10
Delinquent aalea. Der souare SVOUVII. Li Postponement Dehnqnenrias. psr square. ... t. PIOCHK NEVADA. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 17. 1873. NO. 78. UIMWBUUS AOUOO...... ......... IV
fcotioa to Creditors 10
Court Summons, per square....,
Special Locals Fifty ueuts per line, fur nrst,

auu sen vews loreacn auoaequeut UiaeruoB.?roIfjstonal enxAs. Saloons. gusinrss Cards. 2otrl5, rstaurants (ftr,

CAPITOL SALOON, San Francisco Restaurant0. P. SHERWOOD,

JOB U UHK.
Done at the Bacons onles In the best styloknown to the art; and must be paid (or on de-

livery, unless persons having tbe work dons
have stsnding accounts with the office. Mo de-
viation from this rule.County Assjssje

A. B. O DOUQHEETY, , .

tLttorneyasstsiZjeiw,
C nf.ee Meadow Valla jr Ktrewt,

' Opposite No. T. anTT-t- f
.J3II- -

aura btbxet, noenc.

3D. T. O'UELA-lj- ,
' PBOPBBBTOH.

USC0LK C0USTT, SEVABA.

MEADOW TALLET STREET, ganbing gousrs.

J as. S. Smith & Co.'

Stock Brokers,' .. ' " :'; i $ t t
I Main Street, f I f
' r - if i

Three doors below Well, Fargo Co.

PIOCHE, NEVADA.

BUY ASD SELL STOCKS

K. A. FBENCH and i. P. CTETIg,
Omoti At the .

Depntles.
ola-t-f

DAILY RECORD
yebliabed every dT ( Honda rs eioepted),

fjy HOLLAND CO.

omciurr eto or laoocb btrkbt.
' ' TERMS!

On. year, bjM.Uoc Express til
an Slosths........" ."

T!i iwtii"piji '") '

TUB DAILY BBCORD
i. delivered In Ptocbe. Bullion vlll. and Bant,

llten. at Fifty Oents per week, payable
to the Gamut.

AOFVTS. '
r w CRANE. M Mootfl jr St., gen Fraseisso
jgll btDLUiO Bullionville
T. sTABB ...Hamilton

ATTEXDINO TO BTSINKSS.

The following ia ths lata, by Bnr-ostt-

ti truthful chronicler of lb Peo-

ria BeTiew:

The human heart, in all iti expansive,
HoiitleM capacity for employment, take
neater pleasure in nothing more than
witnessing a portly, solemn-viaage- d man,
the embodiment of natural dignity, and
jmuorunce in clotbea, administer a
aoatliiog rebuke to some "smart" petty
official. This morning, just each a per-
sonification of innate dignity loomed op
at the stamp window of the postoffice,
and glared in gloomy and majestic dis-

pleasure at the busy clerk registering a
letter before he sprang to the window
and aeked the stately customer what he
wished. The great man did not answer
for several moments. He gazed steadily
and imprmsiTsly over tbe clerk's head,
and then asked, in ponderous tones:
"Is there any one brr-r-r-- who attends
to business?"

The embarrassed clerk blushed, fal-

tered for a moment, then recovering him-

self, said with characteristic and natural
cheerfulness, becoming sn official of the
Republic: "I will see, sir."

And be disappeared. lie went into the
other departments, tortured a carrier with
an original coundrnm aud heard a good

Opposits Dexter Stable.THE BEST WIN Eg, LIQUORS ANDKEEP that an obtainable In the United THEU. S. PATENTS FOR eibfrssel oV Briastchor, Proprietors.mjriBU.,
STATE BANK OF NEVADA,

PIOOHB.

E. P. Bimt. W. K. OKASOIJt

SINE Sc, GRANGER,
Attoinay a.t Zevw -

BELMONT NEVADA.
ALIO ' - I

RECEtVCB AND KEeiSTEB
T , ....o in..., ,'1 Land Oftlee for this Distriec, i

Freeh Oysters In every style.
Ooen dav and nieht tnr tiM uyvHrnnndatinn aiMORE EXTENSIVE! the public. n'fi--

MINERAL LANDS.
N. WESCOATT.

BoearsI of Diswctars.

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY.
Jon P. Kbllkt
Chas. A. Wudebsiolo.,
CHaa. A. WxzDsaaoLP..

, SIKICTLV OH COMMISSION. MORE ATTRACTIVE! HAVING JU8T RECEIVED THE
of U. 8. DuDntv Mitisml H:irvawrsr

Preaid.nl
Vic President

Secretary
J. W. WnioHT.
Babst I. Tnoajrros,

e W w. 1
Comer of Main and Meadow Yalley streets. Jonn GaaaBn,

H. S. Lcnsocx,JOHN C. LYNCH,DR. H. BERGSTEIN,
Lin or baji Faaacisco.

Phyiioian, SnrpeoB and 'Aooottohenr,

for the District of Lincoln County, hereby givesnotice to the owners of tnlDuig clsims snd mill
sites, situate vithin this County, that is uow
prepsred to execute the necessary surveys, re-

quired by law, for parties who may be desirous
of securing their claims by a patent from the
Government. All the necessary information as

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchant,
PIOCHK - . . . I IV ADA.

KASTEH . rT . . Proprietor.

Currency Bought and Sold.

. SAN FRAXCISCO :ROK.F.RSi ,

Messrs. WOODS & FREEBORS
Corner Jtaia and Lacour streets,

rllHE MEADOW VUXIT BKEWEltY BABOOHE, to the HMiuiaite preliminary tena will be airord.Omen White's Bnllding,
the SUIe Bank of Nevada.

Main street, over
Jjrat-t-f ed on applying to the above, at his office on

SL been stted np In the most tasteful manual
and supplied withAlso Proprietor of the

. and n (SUPER OR BRAND OP
neauow valley street. Immediately below the
Meadow Valley Dump House

H. B. Mr. Wcacoatt will continue to give his
bent attention to niitt!.. Buneviiur aud eneia. LIQUORS and CIGARS

DR. D. L. DEAL,
Orrits st Drag Store, Main street.

r PIOCHE, NEVADA,
i'

DEPOSITS RECEIVED EITHER ON OP EH
issue Gertincates thorefo

Payable on Demand.

dchugeIrTwi UP01

NEW YORK and BAN FRANCISCO, and Other
Principal Citiea of the United States.

Also upon LONDON. DUBLIN, PARIS, BERLIN,
And all of the Principal Cities of Europe.

Cunwcy Bought ind Soli
Collection! Promptly Midi.

BULLION Purchased or Shipped on Com.
mission.

RAILROAD and MINIKQ STOCKS Bought
and Sold on Commission.

eeriug: lurXi-t- f LAGER BRER from the RDlenrftd Brew,
FASHION SALOON & CLUB ROOMS,

PLEASURE IN INFORMING OLDTAKES and m one that torn will contiuun,u heretof ura to keep t

erj a. aieaoow aiiey. fiatlU

DR. BRENAN.
DR. PAUL M. BRENAN,

riAHS CELEBRATED PHTBIOAH AUD MID--
IOAL LKCTIKEB, has taken up nil head-

quarters in Ban francisco, U7 mWgomsry
street, opposite the Occidental Hotel entrance.
Large Rooms sod the beat accommodations for
both sexes. Hundreds of Patients nave been

JACOBS fc SULTAN.
LAFAYETTE RESTAURANTAlva. P. Bnnor, M. D, . L.:Lu, M. S.

Drs. BISHOP & LEE, . THE FINEST WINES, Pioche & Bullionville.
Waotxsaut ass Bsraxx, Dbixsjis nPItarBioiaiis fc Surgeons,cured by Or. Brenan after other physicians have GENERAL MERCHANDISE. ETC.v Main Street,laiiea. me recipes sr. usea oy the leading

specialists of New York and Philadelphia. Send J. W. WBIOHT,
Bank Manager.FIOCHI ..........NXVADl. REDUCTION of PRICES. oi-t- fParticular attention paid to

dS-t-f

for his List of printed Questions and his printed
Circulars. You who want a true physician's
services correspondence will be answered by

i W THIS MARKET.

Farticnlar attention will hereafter be given
COUNTRY ORDERS Meals IS Cta. (10 per Week.

reiuru mail on receipt ox stamp. lir. Brenan
Will send a nrescrlntion known as TIB KKW

. sisaor. e. si. sab is.

Bishop st 8abln, OXtTcto XaSXOZZZIZjRKSERMINATOR for the can of all dis Thfi Wholesale Trade. 3C. WARD,ease of the aealte urinary organs, including dis ATTORNEYS --T X.A.W. All deBlrlax to stock Bars, In the city or out
side camps, are invited to call and sample goods

TAKEN THIS BES.HAYING are determined to give satis-
faction to their patmna. Michel has charge of
the oulinary department.

Meals will also be served by bill of fsre, from

ease of the Kidueys, Bladder, actual Organs and
O lands, which never fails to cure when used

to directions. This prescription is In-

valuable, as it thoroughly restores the Natnral
PIOCHE, LTNOOLN COCNTT, NET.

- -ap'JB-B- ! r;i ana learn prices n ONE WOOD AND J1IKTAX--,Before Purchasing Elsewhere aim i.iu casks constantly on1DENTISTRY.rower, or tns txxly wnen soft by disesse,
nervous debility or Price of ore.

WELLS, FARGO fc CO.,
EXCUAXOE, BANKING

AXD

Express Company.
OF EXCHANGE AND TELEGRAPHICBILLS on Chicago snd Mew Tork, paya-

ble in ths principsl cities of ths United Btste
snd Canada; si so Bills on London.

Currency bought snd sold.
Collections snd Commissions of sll kinds exe-

cuted, snd General Express snd Banking Busi-
ness attended to promptly in sll parts of ths

rweniy-nv- e cents npwaras, as may be desired
by suests.

ras--

E. HAMILTON,scription $10.00 forwarded to suy address. The Meala at all hours. Frlvste rooms for fam- -A NT ONE FAVORING ME WITH
Uies. CASON A MICHEL.A their patronage may expeel n27-t- f

Doctor win carefully oompound the prescrip-
tion and send the medicine by express for 115.00,
f 10.00 to be paid in advance and 16.00 on receipt
of the medicine, which ia warranted In every

Special Attention Given to the .

tlhipsaokt mt Bodies Bstat ear Wost.

A SPLENDID HEARSE
Always In Attendance. ftttf

every effort to be made to make air
operations ss perfect as possible. Wholesale . and Retailurncs: as .in atreet, riocne, sen door toAddress Dr. Paul If. Brenan. 137 Mont. MEADOWHatpin's. IspitfJ V. 0. NICHOLS.

gomery street, or his private Postoffice Box 301.
Bend for private circular containing many things
worth knowing. - - svfMf CHOP. s. rrrsaa. P.OOBSO Dle3r lxi. D. C. CLARK BROTHER

story in the mailing room, ana came
back.

'Yes, Sir," he said to tbe great one ;

"there are, in addition to myself, three
clerks in the letter department, one in
the mailing room, four carriers, three
route agents, tbe mail driver and a jan-
itor."

"Ah-h-h- l I am glad there are so many.
I may iu all that number find one who is
at his post."

Anil then he looked as impressive as a
special agent, and was silent for three
menus, while tbe impressive clerk

his orders and impatient men
behind him figeted and grumbled. Fin-
ally tlio great man said, with deep solem-

nity:
"I wish one three-ce- stamp."
The clerk tore off the stamp and held

it, waiting for the consideration. Tbe
great man made a somewhat longer
pause than usual, he felt in his various
vest pockets, he gradually lost his look
of impressive rebuke, bis chest caved in,
and he assumed sn aspect of an ordinary
frail mortal. i

"Ah! the (aot is I'm sure ah in
short, I find that I have carelessly left
hit puree at home can you kindly "

Tbe impressive clerk, with the faintest
suggestion of triumph in his eye, waved
ths great man aside with "sorry for you,
sir, but ths clerk who sells on credit is
not in. What does tbe next msn want?

Aud we ielt so good to see how that
clerk was taken down by tbe dignified
man that we went away and laughed for
a week.

LIEBES dc BOWMAN STONE STORE, .
Pltzer & Corson,5.

Attorneys at Law,

Liniiea Bisies, turope sna usnsas.
Bullion bought snd ADVANCES HADE OH

SHIPMENTS OF BULLION; Exchange bought.
Deposits received.

Aaeesstnents paid snd Dividends collected ob
Mining Stocks.

PIOCHK.

HAVE THIS DAT DISPOSED OF ALL MT
right snd title to ths Meadow Vally Chop

"
NORTHWEST CORNER LOWEU MAIN BTHEET,PIOCHE CITY i NEVADA House, together with the less snd the fixtures

pertaining thereto, to Geo. C. Johnston.Main Street, Pioche. PIOCHK, NEVADA,Battery and Sacramento Sts., EXPRESS LINESS. OoBsna, U. S. Oocar Ooirsrnsininta.
oeas-t- t Pioche, Deo. 6, 1873.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL To California, Nevada, Oregon, Nebraska, ColSAN FRANCISCO,

uiuasiiRETAIL DEPARTMENT COMPRISINGTHE Liquor mod Billiard Saloon, with four
orado, Montana, Wyoming, Washington ana
Idaho Territories, British Colambis, New
York, Atlsntic States snd Europe, Mexican
Ports, Yokohama, Hongkong, Shanghai.

BELL, HAVING RENTED THEWM. setsbllshment from Geo. 0. JohnGROCERIES,new ana

SPLENDID TABLES!
sum, wtii oouquci ins ssme as s nncisss uesv
tsursnt snd Chop House, nndrr the aupervistun

Manufacturers Importers

Havana Cigars.
PROVISIONS,

POWDER,
snd uanagenint of Frank Bcboonmaker.

WfaU. UCiaie, OlDes) In Jacobs fc Suits. m's Block.Has been fitted up regardles of expense, snd
challenges comparison with any Saloon In the FUSE,ti. au6-t- f

Mala Street, Plecne.
js38-- T, M. SEIBEET. Agent.JOB PRINTING. AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE, PURCHASEmyl-t- f

A Bid Importra of Leaf Tobacco. -
P. O. Box 1813. JeTJm Armory Hall Saloon, T. D. EDWARDS, Walker HousesFormerly ksswa as

BUOKHYB, ATTORNRT AND COUNSELOR AT
liA W,

CAJISOM CITY, NEVADA,

- WARD'S -

Furniture and Undertaking

ESTABLISHMENT,
Daily Stage Line,THETJAVTNQ THIS DAT PURCHASEDY17ILL BI HEBEATTKB CONDUCTED BY

Walker House, we are now in DotisetwlonWill prsctioe In ell the Courts of this State ol lha two best hutuls in Salt Lake City. Ot theK. J. UHUY, Proprietor. walker House we deem U unnecessary to sayBeing Attorney for the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, Will obtain title to the lands bvlonii.MAIN STRBBT, The choicest brands of WINES, UQUOBS scything in its behalf, its splendid design snd

elegant equipment beiog so well known to the

Roauitcs or AarrHiiBTic. The most
romantio of all numbers is the figure
nine, because it can't be multiplied sway
or got rid of anyhow. Whatever you do
it is sure to turn up attain as was the

Ins to the Company, for any parties wuudng to
purchase.

wiu vuvxaiw wui always oe round at tne liar.
Jys-t- f PUDUO.fPlOCHE. NEV. roe CaUir i uuube, tnoucn no. so wenHaving paid especial attention to the practicebefore the United Btatea Land Umce fu nine known ss the Walker House having been HAMILTON,

AMD FROMSPRING H PULU MATRESSES,body of Eugene Aram's victim. One re-

markable property of this figure (said to yean, respectfully tenders hi services for that
branch of business. Will take necessary steps

open bat s few weeks is flrtclss in sll its
appointments, the building being new snd the
furniture of ths most fashionable snd elegsnt

PALACE nUB MS,
RUSSELL SCOTT

Blehn.lE.ets, Sheets, HAMILTON TO ROBINSON ANDhave been nrst discovered Dy Mr. ureen.
ityie. Tne location ol tula bouse is central snd

u pnun tu nvcuuu wt lanoa oy tne state,and obtain petents for the same for parties withPARLOR AND BED-ROO- M SHTS. 8CHELL CREEK,
AXD TRI WEEKLY FROM

commsnds s splendid view of ths lake and ever
snowcla4 mountslns snd surrounding soenery.
Its locsl reputation is superior to that of any

w wiiuuw uieir oeing present.
Bavins an associate Attorney at Waahinrton.HAS OFENID CLUB ROOMS OVER HAt,

Hardwire Store. Main street, and

who died in 1794), is that all through the
multiplication table the product comes to
nine. Multiply by what you like, and it
gives the same result. Begin with twice
nine, 18; add the digits together, and 1

special attention will be given to obtaining HAMHT05 TO CHEEET CEEEIother house in the city .
patenia w puoiic lanas ana minea, as well as
suits snd business generally before the Depart

w tilt ine above iscimics ss our com re ana we
feel assured in guaranteeing satisfaction to sll.

has connected therewith a handsome Bar.
Persons visiting the PALACK eaa rely on the

best of accommodations, and when other
smosemonts are required it will not bo necessa-
ry to (o elaowhero. , o37.tf

TRAVIS k 00., Proprietors.mywtranil 8 make a. Multiply by what you

Fine Toilet Bets,

Carpets and Oil Cloth,
Window OhcLdea.

AFlna Assortssont of

Upholstery Goods,
DRAPERY &0.

PAPER HANQINO PONE. Ml-t- f

UespecHuuy, etc.,
KITCHEN BROS.

August 1, 1875. sulS-t- fPioche Daily Record
CABRTIVO U.

EXPKE88.
8. HAIL AND WILLS,

like and it gives the same result. Three
times nine are 27; and 2 and 7 are 9. So
it goes on, np to eleven times 9, which

JOHN ROEDER,
Tk. Three Lines sewlr SteefcesI withTONE BTOBE, WEST SIDE LACOUR STREET,

gives V'J: ana the mens, v ana v are la
Magnolia Saloon,

lulllouvllle,NEVADA.
FIOOHBaud 1 and 8 are 9. Ooing on to any ex-

tent, it is impossible to get rid of the
Pine AMERICAN HORSES anal
new C'INCORD COACHES.

bisaes leave Pioche Daily at 8 A. M.. soaklnsBILLY'S STAGE Dealer in Groceries, Profigure it. Take a couple of instances at
FLORENCE.

attention is calledSpecial rent luirovTm'ntft innfte)
rer-stt- lw 1st tills nplsnst Hitrti Ives
anel to the new ernil rleajitiit styles mi
Vmmtm itchapsl to exir Hat.

18 THE PLACE TO PURCHASE mi WQCE8,
L1QCDB8 ft CIOABs. close connection witb ltailroad Stage from Hamvisions ana General

Merchandise.mm NEWSPAPER ilton.SUIO-- 4. tt. WILLIAMS.
random. Three hundred and thirty-nin- e

times 9 are 3,051 ; add up tbe the figures
snd they are 9. Five thousand and seven-

ty-one times 9 are 45,639; tbe sum of
OHIee at Walla, Farer. as Csus.

nil-t- f
Highest price paid for Country Produce, snchE. A. FARGO & CO., a roiatoes, nggs, miter, .to.these digits is 27, and a and 7 are 9. SOUTHERN STAGE LINE.

IMPORTERS & JOBBERS
EXPRESS LINE,

BETWEEN

PIOCHE, BULLIONVTI.I.T'I,
AND PANACA.

Embalmino ths Dead. In the Vienna
Exposition, there were several specimens
ol tbe embalming of parts of the human

0AHHL h FOX,
STOCK BROKERS,

tOt MONTOOMEPT STREET,
tit) San Francisoo, Oal. tf

FLORENCE.
For those who prefer a

feedlnir the) vtorU assy rrotsa
the) opemtor, etc) how siav- - one of
that ftmpriptleMt, quiet,ml bavins; (ill the other peculiar
eelleasclm ol the other style.

BRANDIES, WINES
Doay. Those exhibited by Dr. Msnni
of Naples, were particularly to be noted, And XjXQTTOXUB,PIOCHE AT 10 A. St., FROMLEAVESWand's Corner, and Bulllonvllle at T SALT Z.AB CITY.One of these wag a large round table
made of muscles, sinews, etc, of a dark
brown color, with a handsome nolish.

p. m., from A. Brown s Haloon. faro, B1.UU, 816 Prosit St., Corner Comanoroimt St.,Prom Bullionville to Panaoa and the Baths, Masonic Directory.fare 60 cents. GILMER ft SALISBURY, Froprieton.
seM-t- f II ALL ON LABOUR STREET- WOOD! WOOD! JOB PRINTING

"VRDERS LEFT AT BOONE a DOLMAN'S CARRTTNQ
V. ft. MAIL, AHD WILLS, FAB.
'8 EXPBKSB Via

CHAS. STEIN Sc CO.,
' BIAIK STREET, PIOCHK, NEVADA,J or with T. 0. Thomas, who will deliver

Among his other exploits he petrified
Thalberg, the deceased pianist, and the
widow is said to keep tbe oorpse in her
drawing-roo- He also embalmed Maz-zin- i,

and so well that some of the more
economical admirers of that statesman
urged that the body should be set up in
Home as a statue, and thus save ex

FLORENCE
Is mire to please. If there it

osse wlthlo ss Iboiisstnd atileaol
Mn rntsiclaco not storklnsj srelt, 1
will ottenil to It without itny espenaeto taeswaii. hAJSI KI. MIIX, Aajt,

wood in any part or tne city.
ST. JOHM LODGE, V. T. F. AND

M. Stated cosamonleatlons fourth
Satnrdsy evening in each month. Called
oommuuloatlone nrst, second and thirdA Fillmore,

Milk, Butter and Buttermilk!
At the old rates,

sell-t- f WM. CULVERWFXL.

Saturday evenings at 7 It o'clock.
A. A. YOUKO, W. M

J so. B. Shxw, Secretary.pense. COMMISSION HOUSE,
Scipio.

Nephl,
Payson,

Provo, and
Lehl,With Branch Line from

OFFICE.Jobs a. Mstt,E. B. Morr, Ja., O. H. Fna,
Floche, TTEY8TONE R. A.. CHAPTER NO. 6. U. Dareas.Baoramento..nqland s Debt and Wealth. Ths

national debt of Great Britain ia $3,700,.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

tx

FINE WINES.
MOTT, FISH & CO.,

XV Called conToctlon flrtit snd third Than-d- y

eTenings ia oich month at 7 o'clock.
Buted convocations second snd fourth Thursday
sirenlnRs in each month.

Sojourning brethren snd companions In good

FLORENCE
Is the only Machine that

eon sew In luore tlimi one tllree-Seo-n

bnvins; st reseralMe teesl s
Srcnt si(lvantRK lit Ifusteaiiiat; CSMSS
of aentns, In quiltlus;, etc.

Rlverald. ta Nerth Star, Mlnerrvllle,Isteaxiow Valley st.
LIQUORS & CIGARS. Beaver, Parewan anel St. Gearfe.

Stages leave alternate days at A. M.
Otnc. at Wells, Fsursro b Co. 'a.

ri21-t- r

turning coraisuy invitHi to attend.
M. W. KALES, M. I. H. P.

H. Kjuusb, Becretarj. je2it
PIOCHE - - - - NEVADA,

ww.uuu, and British municipal debts
$500,000,000, all held by English capital-
ists. Bonds of other nations, including
political and municipal subdivisions of
other oountries, are owned in England to
an amount equal to the British debt.
The debts of all kinds due to capitalistsm Oreat Britain by the nations of the
tast yield, it is stated, $500,000,000 per
annum, indicating at general averageof from 6 to 7 per cent, for interest,

w Tamv XI NT COUNTRY ORDERS
Promptly attended to.

ot-t-f
J. EISEND11NN & (0., To the Unfortunate.

IMrORTBRI
And Sealers in C

HARDWARE, ii. uvnraaxoa. uaao uvi. a, r. wnxiavs. MAIM STBEET,-- OF- NEW REMEDIES I HEW REMEDIES I

FLORENCE.
Examine the Florence, or

Circular imI aninplcsior Work besbro yon pnrehaae o New.
In.: Machine. BUT THE IIKSI I

Mnehlswa aokl on liberal titlis.

PIOCHK NEVADA,ruuuipai OI v58,UUUl)(Mj1000.

llr .. .
MILL MD MUSING GOODS. DR. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,IMPORTERS

AJXB DEALERS INLACOUR STREET, NO. 629 KEARNY STREET,
Gommerclsl. 8su Frsnclsoo.DnpoEt'j BlastiniPowier,

" the Bishop Suffragan was
preaching the opening sermon at Trinity
Umrch, Nottingham, on Sunday, after
the recent restoration of that edifice, inti-
mation was quietly conveyed to him, bytbe vicar th.t k. -- i - .

Piivsts entrscot on Coinmercisl stir3.f
KsUblisbed In 1864. lor the truimsnd

LIVINGSTON Sc CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

FINE BRANDIES,

WINES & LIQUORS,
m h S29 CALIFORNIA STREET,

Between Battery and Front, San Francisco.

Sole Agents for the Paclfw Coast for
AAA Old 'alley, Old 16, C. L. Mills, and Pride

or Kentucky Whiskies.
sel-3-

Giant Po?icr as. Cam,' of Sexual snd Seminal Disesse. suchl
ss Oonorrhss. Oleet. Htricturs. Bynhllis in sll it
forms. Seminsl Weakness. ImDotsncT. etc.. ate.

sjTOVEfi, CBOCKERT, 61.A NE-

WARK, asiel HOVBE FXJRN-ISHIN- O

GOODS.
Manufacturers of

Without the least emotion, the preacher

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES.

HILL, Agent,
Ko. 19 Mew Montgomery Mreot,

Gran. Ilvirt BuiidinQ, San Fntneiitm,

Candles and Fuse, IOCJ Skin dlsss-w-s of yssrs standing, snd Olosrsted
Legs, etc . , su ccematu 1 ly trssted.l'""?"' .'ue service to close, and quiet-

ly dismissed the nnnorrAflrftrinn who de
Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware. Plumbers,Blacksmith's Hardware,

Iron and Steel,
un. UaDoua nss iue piessure oi snnooncingtbst tas bss retarned from Yisiting ths principsl

Hospitals of Europe, snd has rssumsd prsctlos.
Bteam ana uas Fitters.parted in perfect ignorance of the fact

that they had been apared the peril of aru. iDoiton uuardian, hoy, o. HARRISON BROS. lss ieocior nss spsrsa neiiasr una nor hodst
in sesking oat new remedies, snd has returned
with Incressed facilities for slleTlstizia humsn

COH- -VKTE ARE NOW PREPARED TO
tract for Air Fine, Blowers.

sufferliig.Ftps, Lift Pumps, fto., of any required sise and
i hi London correspondent of the

Glasgow News says: It hps been deter-mine- d

by Archbishop Manning and the
I'DCllHll Rnm.n n.kAli k.: V- - ,1...

sMswiasa wtskests.
Remlnsl emission is oonseauenos of selfweignt.ORDERS RECEIVEDA.:ncI Tinware.

fee--tf

(Lara Osrairr Silook)

Laccur Street, Opposite John Boeder's, Floche.

TTJST OPENED, WITH A FULL STOCK
ej of choice Wines Liquors and Cigars.

ROBERTS ft DEAN.
SlS-l- f

sbass. This solitsi Ttoe, or deprived sexusl
Indulgence, is prscUoed by ths youth of bothAlso Agents for ths Celebrated Buck's Patent

uoot stoves. aps-- a sexes w an aimoas unlimited extsm.tollowing the example of their Irish
tmscopal brethren, there shall be es-- Billy the Stage Boy. Kith unerrlns certalntT the followins train of

-- AT THS JAMES CLANCY. J. 0. MoCORMICKuiisQea in the heart of the English me-
tropolis a Roman Catholio University,to professors, affiliated colleges and WINES, LIQUORSma aegree-oomerrt- powers.
"uneignor Uapel will. I believe, be its Billy the Milk Boy Publication Office ,e,.lBAIaCnS HT,...

Furniture and Bedding
Kuanoenor or president, OXGK

Tub difficulty foreigners experience In
acquiring a knowledge of the Enclish Carpets, Wall Paper, Liming, OoarsMAIN STREETT, PIOCHE.SHERWOOD Sc BRO.

morbid svmptoms, males, com bat ted by scien-
tific medical measures, vis: Sallow countenance,
dark spots under the eyes, pain In the head, ring,
lag In tbe ears, noise lis. th. rustling of naves
or rattling of chariots, uneasiness about ths
loins, weakness of the limbs, confused vision,
blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diffldenoe
la approaching strangers, a dial ike to form nsw
acquaintances, a disposition to shun society,
loss of memory, pimples snd various ernptiooe
about ths face, hectic flushes, furred league,
fonid breath, coughs, consumption, night sweats,
monomania and frequently insanity. If relief
be not obtained Joa should apply immediately,
either in person or by letter, and have s care
effected by his new and sdentmc mode of treat-

ing disease, which never fails of effecting a quick
and radical cure.

Cmrea at Moms.
Persons st dlstsno may be CUBED AT

BOMB, by addressing a letter to Dr. Otbboa,

anei rsaasa, aac,
ltAIH STRBBT, PIOOHB."Wge is made apparent by the follow- - MAIN STREET, MAIN BTRKET, PIOCHE,Billy the Wood Boy grams and pn.iT matrrshssxis.CjLANCY it, Mccormick'15 MUOB ; -

Thev' mi.m "ome dnmplings of dongh: (doe) anM
Pr w i . numl rormyoougBi (oon) KINDS8DFFLT ALL

....or....(threw)I,,,," ; " " aone well tnrougu,not till they are heaw or toulis Ploohe Bakeryopposits: meadow valley st.
T31a.nls.eta, Sheets,PARLOR AND BED.ROOM SETS.

FINK TOILET 8KTS,

Carpets and Oil Cloth,
"Window SlaatclsMi.

I?2 ?.ow. 1 "Ml be Itun;
mlow)off for slough,

Will lh052' wnm theyWe hidenoogh (ennff)
"'af uo in ss am SELLS WOOD, MILK, AND WILLBILLY any person a quicker ride to Bullion--u,,,. witn a oongn ioow; QUILLEN DONAHOE,6 the horse drinks at the trough, (trawf ) Bat ease, aymvwow, n,u v, mam.

has continued, and have medicine promptly
rded. free from damars and cmrloaitv.to

FINE ASSORTMENT OT UPHOL8TEB1A Goods, Drapery, Ac. Paper Hanging dona,
Vine tnan any otner onnveyanw.

He also sells mlut and wood at ths san
old rates.

BlS-t- f W. CULVEBWELL. aps-- a any part of the ooantry, with full sad plain di-
rections for nee.Every Description Dealers in GroceriesTEAKS

Tag patent office has reached a payingIts receipts daring the past yearPaid expenses, with a surplus of f2,119.ins office received in the course of the
Pst twelve months over $701,000, and
oaring the same period over 200,000 ap-
plications for natnnt. j L

M1NINO AND BUILD INO LCMBEB, ,

SAWED TIMBER. f '

IIWID TIsfBIB AHD PiOtlt.
Have on hand

CALIFOBN1A LCMBEB,

BEDWOOD and SlIQAB HUB,

afOCLDINOS, stc., Etc.

Also, BOOBS sad WTKDOWB, and have
on hand s larre snpply, which will no

sof IBBASOSABli BATES, SnSBSf

OP it'WOOD TEAMS I WOOD

WANTED ! WDTS AHD LI0U0ES,
Moadsw TaJlejr St.

writing to tne Doctor will pleeee stats
tbe nam. of the paper they as. this advertise-
ment in.

By enclosing tig la coin ta s registered litest'
through the Postofac., orthreugh wells, Farf. a
Co., a package of medicine will be forwarded
to any part of th. Union,

all cosBiannlcsttons strictly eoaSdstrttal.
Addraaa, DR. . F. OIBBOB,
dll-l- y Box lan, Sea Fraactseo, Oal,

DR. C. HARENBERC,
ta Surftcson.

OILMBADOW TALLET 8TBBBT,OFFIOB Lodging Hons.,
Special anentloa paM to prlvat. dnsasss.

Oars guarantssa or saoorj refanoesl.
Offloe hours, 10 a. m. UU p. m. Benln(,

(rami tol. rT4l

To aasd Two Bundrod Corals af3?n" m0 ding the 16,000which 'n.1.'
JOB

nouintoo. s(r The highest price paid for Utah Produce. .. .UUV.WII lit iUI MHUV- -
" - atflApsis to JAMES OBONAK.- appucauons were 375 only.


